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Smith Hardware and
 Implement Company

Dealers in

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Try Us Once and You Will Come Again

Complete Hardware Stock.
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J. B. ARNOLD, Pres. E. A. HOWELL, Cashier

BANK OF HARDIN
HARDIN, MONT.

We offer every facility con-
sistent with safe banking.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits Your Business Solicited
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"JUST RIGHT"
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RENO & McDONALD, Props.
First-Class Turnouts to points on the Reservation or any place you

wish to reach. Teams with or without drivers. Prompt service.

Fee iver & ran erco , 
if he was from Canada, and when Back- ty if ever harelcriffed a prisoner. rather ! of the goo& have already arrived.Nlarviand and Mr. Bryan. Curineely,ford said he was not but wale* from preferring to watch him than to ewe : the last t no were the oldest and the A. I), Maynard has completed theWyoming instead, Webb reaelied over him a single . opportunity l4) escaille youngest members of the body. Mr. survey far the bench canal but has not

handcuffed. Whyte was 84 years old and Mr. Bryansaying as he did so: "I'll take charge The fact that Bickfourd was able to less, than 32.
of, this." get the drop on him is a matter of
He then informed the man that he surprise to all who knew Sheriff Webb

was under arrest for stealing some as he seldom took chances of a man

-
frame a prtelictiou of the failure Or suc-
cess of the bill in the house, nor will
there be until the hearings have been
given in committee. Party leaders to-
day professed to be wholly ignorant of
the details of the bill and to have only
a general understanding of its purpose.
One of the mord interesting sections

of the federation bill is that which
seeks to relieve orgunized labor from the
suppressive effects of the recent int-
preine court decision declaring labor
unions to be conspiracies in restraint of
trade and therefore unlawful. The bill,
broadly lopeaking, aims to restore the
unions the right of peaceable extistence
increasing the right to strike, but leav-
ing them still amenable to the Sherman
act in the matter of boycotts. picketing
and similar coercive practices. One
section follows;
"Nothing in said act approved July 2,

1890, or in this act, is intended nor shall
any provision thereof hereafter be en-
forced, so as to interfere with, or re-
strict any right of the employe to strike
for any cause or to combine or to con-
tract with each other or with employers,
for the purpose of peaeably bringing
satisfactory terms for their labor or sat-
isfactory terms of employment,. or so
as to interfere with, or restrict any
right ofemployers for any cause to dis-
charge all or any of their employes, or
to combine or to contract with each
other or with employes, for the purpose
of peacably obtaining labor on satis-
factory terms."

Tomorrow's Meet's&
Since the cull was issued for a ditch

meeting in liardm on April 4th, Mr,
H. Knepper hies arranged to meet the
people of the valley in Hardin to-
morrow and will make them a couple
of propositions regarding the building
of a canal. Mr. Knepper was here
about ten days ago from Sheridan and
stated at the time that he would soon
he able to deal with the people here in
regard to a canal. The Tribune knows
riothiug of Mr. Knepper's proposals,
'but he should be given every encourage•
went in keeping with the justice of his
offer. If he can offer something which
gives promise of succesm„justice to the
land owner and prvespective water user,
Mr. Knepper is the man for the occa-
sion. The Tribune hopes to see all
at the meeting and bespeaks for Mt.
Knepper the assistance and enamrage-
meta Ow benefits to be derived lean
the early completion of a canal warrant.
The meeting tomorrow will not in

any way interefere with the ene tither
tised for Saturday, April 4th. Follow-
ing the one tomorrow be all the
more important and should be attended
by all.

Express and Dray Orders Promptly Done
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1 TOWN LOTS
Some Good Locations Still for Sale
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Ditch Work Begins
Values Will Go Up

CARL RANKIN, "Man.
 121.1Inet33313IXEll

THE HARDIN BAR
ROBERT ANDERSON, Propr.

Carries full One nf

Old Homestead • Whiskey
Budweiser Beer

WINES, IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS
HARDIN, MONT.
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E. C. SPENCER,1
General
Merchandise

!Dry Goods, Groceries Boots,
Shoes, clothing.
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H ORSE THIEF
KILIS SHERIFF

Yellowstone County Officer
Meets Tragic Death.

MURDERER IS KILLED

Indignant Citizens and Officers Take Up
Chase of Murderer and He Is Soon
Located He be Now No More.

Sheriff James T. Webb of this county
was shot and instantly killed Tuesday
morning et the Wollfelk and Richard
son ranch near Holmdel), Mont., .• by
William C. Bickfourd, whom the Sher-
iff had just arrested on charge of steal-
ing horses in Wyoming. The only wit-
ness to the crime was James Richard-
NM, one of the owners of the ranch,
who was unarmed and powerlese to aid
the sheriff.
The bullet which Itille44heriff Webt

entered the body a trifle to the right of
the center between the nipples, killing
him instantly. It is believed the mur-
derer must have been kneeling when
the shot was tired and that the sheriff
was in the act of drawing Iris gun.
Sheriff Webb left Billings Monday

morning, in pureuit of Bickfourd, hate
\I\lug received not .e from the sheriff of

Carbon county, Wyo., that he was
wanted there for i, horse stealing. Ar-
riving at the Wollfolk & Richardson
ranch early Tuesday 'morning he in-
formed James Richardson, one of the
owners or the ranch, that he was look-
ing for Bickfourd. Accompanied by
Mr. Richardson lie went to it sheep

wagon in which the herder wae sleeping.
When he arrived there he entered and
found Bickfourd lying down. %with his
revolver beside him.
The sheriff asked the man if his name,

Vt114 Biekfeurd end the letter replie4.
in the affirmative. lie then asked hith

and picked up the herder's revolver,

horses in Ennis, Wyo. After talking
for a few minutes Sheriff Webb and
Mr. Richardson stepped out of the
sheep wagon and steed beside it en-
gaged in conversation.
Suddenly Bickfteird stepped out of

the wagon, holding a winchoiter in
his hands, and covered the officer.
When Sheriff Webb looked up Bick-
fourd ordered him to throw up his
hands but instead the stlieriff jokingly
remarked, "Go on with you." With
that Bickfourd raised the rifle and
tired at the sheriff, but the bullet
struck the dust at his feet. Again
Bickford ordered the sheriff to throw
up his hands; and this time Webb
reached forhis gun. The gun caught
in the scabbord, and at that instant
Bickford fired again. The bullet
struck the unfortunate officer as above
8tated.

After the sheriff had fallen Bick-
fourd approached the spot where the
sheriff had collapsed, and, with his
rifle pointed at the prostrate body, re-
peated his warning of "Throw up
your hands." As Webb did not move
he stooped down and took the revolver
which the sheriff had taken from the
wagon from Webb's body and put :it
in his pocket
Mr. Richardson witnessed the whele

affair, but being unarmed was power•
lee& AS he was walking toward the,
dead body of the sheriff Bickfourd
told Richardson that he was not going
to hurt him. Thinking that the sheriff
was only injured Richardson ran to the
ranch house for asmisttirice.. When he
returned Bickfourd had taken his rifle
and 30 or 40 rounds of leminunitent and
disappeared.

After Sheriff Webb tell he never
moved a-mtiwle and it is evident that
he was killed instantly.
Mr. Richardson startes1 fur Billings

with the body of the dead sheriff, ar-
riving there late Tnesday night.
The news of the murder apread rap

idly and in a 1),)rt time strong l•reses
were on the lased to the -wen,. of th e,
mnrder from Billings, I avina.

Hardin. Mont. stock Complete $ ton, Forsythe and other towns, end the
ranchers and cowl•s in the immediute

liAlkli'll"Wl"/b11/1VW101-11 11104411,1V1,111a1a1.11.11,11alaii vicinity were out in at in a few
hours.
Later they were jollied hy ueaghbor

ing alit-riffs. tend alee by Sheriff A beton
of Big ilern eennty. online
Deputy aheriff Ta ler of Ntuaselshell

and Atterma Jaal: Ilerford of Billing.a
succeeded in pickine. i Tiles
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day afternoon and followed it closely
until ;lighten!. At the break of day

-Wednesday they resumed the hunt and
iii lees than two hours the murderer was I
located in a sheep wagon mut the
Thompson ranch in Fergum county. The
sheep herder stood in front of his outtit
and on inquiry told them that a nauat
was inAide eating his breakfast.
A glimpse of Bickfeaird at table in

the wagon made the two searchers be-
lieve they had their man, but they sent
the herder to notify him to come out,
promising him protection if he was
Belie end, freedom if he was not.
The meseege was taken to Rick,

fourd. who refused to give himself up
tired ce,minenced to load his rifle. Her-
feed and Taylor retired to cover and
waited. During the morning they,
fired several times, but it was nut un,
til the posses had arrived and the
ieagon watt surrounded that any shots
mine from the wagon, Then one, shot
was* beard, and soon thereafter Her-
ford went to the wagon and found
Biekfourd lying on his back, his rifle
at he side, a bullet hole in his tem-
ple and wounds in his right arm and
lea leg. in his hand was his revel-
ifer, one bullet missing.

it was scarcely 30 hound after the
murder of Sheriff Webb that the dead
body of his slayer was found in the
wag in at the Thompson ranch.
Funeral services over the remains of

the dead sheriff will be held in Billings
;his afternoon, when loving tribute to
pie' memory of James T.• Webb will be
*Lid by the people of Billings and Yel
giwstone county. The funeral will be
tinder the auepices of the Yellowstone
Cetehty Bar Association, Attorney 0.
F. Goddard delivering the .ealogy on
behalf set the emaciation.
Of Sheriff Webb the Billings Gazette

eaysi:
November, 1906, Mr. Webb was I

elected to the office of sheriff of Yel-
lowstone county. Since his assumption
of the duties he has materially increased
the efficiency of the office, and has
Liroved himself to be a most fearless
otlicer,beyond doubt one of the best of-
ficials that has ever held the place. He I
was a Mart of great caution. end scarce- I

escaping and never took his eyes off
his prisoners until they were landed in

a man of exemplary habits,
did not use tobacco in any form and
was never known to drink intoxicants.
His quiet and unassuming manner
gave no outward sign of the man of
steel—a man who never flinched in the
face of danger and whose judgment
was unquestioned.
Mr. Webb hated publicity, prefer-

ring rather to work for the remits at-
tained and leave the glory to seine one
else. It was only with difficulty that he
weld he pareaaded to rue-rata the story
of some capture he had made or of
some accomplishment in performing
his dutiee as sheriff.

fle: always rip:ike well of everybody
and never showed malice toward any
one. He was as cool and callectad in
the feet; of danger as when sitting in
his office chatting with a friend. One
characteristic which was noticeable
was the quizzical smile which- he al-
ways wore. Very few can remember
of ever seeing Sheriff Webb without a
smile on his face, or failed to receive
a pleasant greeting from him.
In pursuit' of a criminal or suspect

Sheriff Webb always took the trail him-
self, never asking the deputies to go and
seldom telling even the members of the
force where he was bonnd for or what
his object was.
In the' saddle he was at benne and

could get farther and aecotnplish more
in a single day than the majority of
riding men. On acceant of his tender
heartedness it hurt him te override a
horee or injure a human being, yet he
would not hesitate to kill either man or
beast if necessary in the. performance of
his duty lie disliked vice id all kinelm.
yet was not ratio -ti een the.

Aims to Aid Labor Unions-

The hill prepared by the National
( :ivie Fedeintion, after conff`ren
with the president and represent mitt yes
of eapittil enel labor to remove the
oaring-ale -) 4,f the sherman anti trust
law, has been introduced to )1(111Sfs

liv Representative Hepburn of Iowa.
ohstirman of the rominit tee ,tia interstate
and foreign commerre It .04 t 'lei red
bv Speaker ('annot) to that committee
fir consideration and ret wirt :e nil it is
understo,s1 that President RH ow. elf
v, II. in it message to oongre.sms make
recommendation concerning it.

l'hero is no in oil which 111

Senator Bryan Dead.

United States Senator William James
Bryan of Florida died at the Providence
hospital last Monday of typhoid fever.
It was only 73 days since be took his
mat as the successor of the late Senator
stephen R. Mallory, who died Dec. 23,
and 23 days of that time WM spent in
his tight against disettee.
In Mr. Bryan the senate hews the

seventh member by death since the ad
journment of. the Fifty-ninth congress
on March 4 a year ago. They were the
two late senate irs from Al:theme Mr.
Morgan and Mr. Pettus; Mr Mallory of
Florida, Mr. Latimer of..South (larolinu,
Mr. Pewee- of Venuont, Mr. Whyte of

Crows In Washington.

The delegation of Crow Indians which
went to Washington to present their
grievances before the senate cmnmitte,
arrived there Wet Saturday. Among the
grievances is the fact that t40 far they
have not receiked any money due them
for the lands already ceded to the gov-
ermnent, and they will also present their
plan for the establishment on the reser-
vation of a great horse ineeture and horse
breeding ranch for the raising of army
horses. The matter of opening the
balance of the reservation will also be
taken up and it is the belief of those in
a position to know that an agreement
will be reache I whereby the lands sviil
be opened to white settlement in the
very near future.

Will Pass Liability Act;

To a delegation from 87 national and
international trade and labor unions
and farmer,* organizations assembled
in Washingtmled by Samuel (tempers,
Speaker Cannon and Vice-President
Fairbanks have announced their belief
that the -present congress will ptiee an
employers liability act which will meet
and overcome the unconstitutie gaiety of
the present law, as held by the sattretne
court in a recent decision. The dele-
gation Lulled-1A thelpeaker to lay be-
fore the heuselof representatives a mem-
orial entitled "Labors Protest to Con-
greets . '

Dry Homestead Bill Passes.

The 990-acre dry land homestead bill.
including Montana,. will 1w, reported fav-
orably 1 Stwse from the mi.:,
ate omelette. on public land
The bill is a result of a conference of

the western members of the senate and
it011ige, many of whom had introduced
hills lioaxing on the same subject. They
wanted it general agreement so as to its
sun. the bill's going through Senator
t :atter and Dixon and Congreesman Pray
i4l ice k tette.

greemman 1.i tt letield of the second
elaine district bits tendered his reseg
nation to the governor of that state
Mr. lettlefteld r-eigns to resume his
law prate iee.

Ex Governor William L. Doligh‘e of
Massadlasot.s is prominently mentioue•1
its W J :en's running mite in this
year s oresaleittial election Nit "Dodk
hu4 tes the !hanilfactarer of the WI/1 T.
I Ionglas shoe and la es the repittaAitat of
being a stan en h1 friend cf the ivortriiiit

A. P. MacDonald made a business
trip to the ('lurk's Fork country- the
first of the .week.

Louis Jauregui, of Townsend, Mont„
came in Wednesday and is visiting with
his brother, Martin.

V. B. MeComb is instelling a 4-leirse,
power gas engine on his ranch north of
town, with which be will pump water
for ranch use, garden and lawn irriga
tion, and for a modern water system for
his residence.

V. B. McComb inade a flying trip to
Red Lodge last Saturday on a deal for
a large bunch of cattle, but arrived after

sale had been made. Mr. MeComuh
reports about 81% inches of snow at the
great coal metropolis.

Lee & Co., general mere:dime an-
nounce in the Tribune this week that
they will be open and ready for invent:se
April 10th. Their building is inekeeect
and the carpenters are busily engaged
putting in shelving and counters. Steno

as yet made his report. The Tribune
is informed that the survey extended
to the canyon and while on the face of
things the project appears tensible. it
will require a summing up of the snr•
ve.y notes to finally. determine.

Edward Cardwell of this county wast
found guilty in the federal court at
Helena last week of illegally fencing
government land and fined e750 -e)
days in the county jail. This is the
heaviest sentence ever impesed in this
state for the same otielase. Nit- Card-
well has appealed the case to the circuit
court at Sun Francisco on the ground
that the indicment on whicli he was
tried is faulty.

Mr. A.. Backer, pr.iprietor of the Man-
tana Saloon, came down from Billings
Sunday and spent the day loaking over
his interests here. Mr. B!Aer will.
make many improvements in Hardin
this eeire-in, the first being a 12-foot
ment walk along the front and side of
Montaatut building, w ark on which has
already conmeneed. Mr. Becker has
unlimited faith in the future of Hardin
and is net aft-aid to put his money ie
permanent and sabstantMl i
ments,

Rena & MacDonald have meld the Har-
din Livery awl Feed Barn 1,, Bodie &
Son. Frank II she, the jive. member
of the-new tirm, owns a valueble ranch
a few miles from town and the elder
Bottle Is a prosperous raneher near
Laurel. 'rho suktp•ifer win is, made.

, April 1st. \V E leen will remain in
Hamlin, devotee; his tene to his stick
interests aa.1 the improveineot of a vat-
liable tract e .f law! iuljoinieg Hardin on
the east. Nir. Macl.) maid will continue,
In the butcher business

The I3dlin4s (iazette and (atiew state
pap •rs murk' en I 'at-or-Mg. I.. preveint this
republican state e niv4eati.on teen send-
ing an indra .tes1 Taft d ,leeeti et to the
Chicaste c mvention. W nether I hoy site'-
coed or not. there ter' a leree a meter of
Montan republican, who wall hold that
a delegation free fr.itu any and all en-
eembrancem would hkc'lv to eam..,0

t he r ae sent iment of the state a 4 thoir4.11
they Nm 'cent the big cam—titian an
the p 'V, m ci pr e •rty of any pert icelar
indi v mil 4e. pre aide!) t ia 1 aspirant •
Montana repehlican4 may li,nnanimone
for Taft. hut if stieli is the rase he will
receive the vote of the Mont ana

gaticin withant instrectione

NeNt- Voris democrats will send an,
ellinstracted delegation to the Denver
,flyontion it is generally, believed

th.. delegation will eieleovor to form
ow 11'111)01:It 1101 ( I,


